Snowshoe with Talaysay – Cypress Mountain

We are excited to share a snowshoe tour with you and your group here on
the North Shore Cypress Mountain. This is an adventure tour with indigenous
stories and lore of the land. Your guides are both local indigenous and local
604 guides from Vancouver and the Sunshine Coast. This snow day
experience includes culture, stories, snow hiking and amazing vista views.
There are options to stop and take breaks en route and if you require a bit
more time we can accommodate an extended schedule as needed.
What you need for this tour: You will need your own ankle high hiking
boots or snow boots. Dress for the weather and layers are
recommended. Waterproof and or shell outdoor pants and a jacket suited
for water resistance and cooler weather is recommended. Bring a toque
and gloves. If you don't have any of these items let us know in advance and
we will provide you a pair.
Site Location: Cypress Mountain – Apline Area
Map Link: https://goo.gl/maps/BN6F7hXnPSKe5ena9
Meeting Location: We can meet in the parking lot on site of the mountain
(Cypress – at the Brown Bag Room to pick up passes).
Talaysay Tours, owned by Candace and Larry Campo, Shíshálh (Sechelt) and
Sḵwx̱wú7mesh (Squamish) First Nation, offer you an enriched cultural
outdoor experience.
Monthly Operation: December to February. Email us to select your select
group date.
Date: February 12 2022 – Saturday
Scheduled Meet Up Time: 10:00 am start Scheduled End Time: 1:00 pm

Duration: 2 to 3 hrs Distance of Snowshoe Tour (7km)
Retail Rate:
$115.00 pp
Our Partner/Community Rate: $92.00 per person
To Qualify as a Private Group: 6 to 12 ppl (small group)
Includes: snowshoes, indigenous tea

Client Cancellations:48 hours or more we will reimburse less 20%. Group
Cancellation: 10 days or more are required; we will reimburse less 20%
administration fee.
What to bring: Please bring hiking boots or snow boots- ankle high, water
resistant pants, gloves, warm jacket, toque, water bottle, snacks and a pack
sack. Extra dry clothes are recommended.
This tour includes: Traditional Indigenous Tea and a Snack. If you require
dietary modifications please inform us and we will be sure to provide you an
alternate snack suited to your needs.
To book today:

